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The Savior Is the One Who Always Beats The Devil
(This man refers to the Victor Christ
of the Victory Altar.)
The life of humanity is the spirit
of God. Does the world know that
human life is the spirit of God?
No, they do not. In fact, man’s life
is God. Considering the history
of humanity, all humanity is the
children of Adam and Eve. The
Bible records that Adam and Eve
were originally Gods. From the
fact that Adam and Eve were Gods,
can we know that the blood of
Adam and Eve is the one that flows
through the bodies of all humans
today, right? Therefore, because
the blood of Adam and Eve is that
of God and today’s humanity is the
offspring of Adam and Eve, their
blood is that of Adam and Eve,
if people know a fact that Adam
and Eve were Gods, the blood of
humanity is surely the blood of God,
they are surely Gods.Therefore, if
we know that the life of humanity is
God, is not it a fixed reason that we
must return to the state of God?
Let Me Show the Evidence of the
Eligeble God

So God Himself has appeared
in a man’s body in 6000 years
and is spreading the work of
salvation. This man has shown He
is the true Savior and God. As This
man proclaimed, “I will remove
communism from the world”, and
then the communism of the world
collapsed. To destroy the ideology
of communism within 4 billion
people, at that time, This man
went into their minds as His other
selves, and removed the ideology
of communism. As communism
is a thought of humanity, before
removing by rooting it out, their
thought cannot disappear. As This
man eliminated the thought of
communism in one night, the next
day, the communists said, “We do
not like communism”. So the world
of communism fell. Removing

communism is evidence that This
man got rid of the ideology of
communism. If the thought was not
obviated, communism would not
have collapsed.
People Returned After Realizing
That He Was True Savior

When This man said, “I will
destroy communism”, more than
one third of the followers of the
Victory Altar left, and they returned
again once the communism was
annihilated in the 1990s. Because
Mr. Cho Hee Sung stated, “I will
destroy communism”, it came
true. Furthermore, This man said,
“I will keep typhoons coming
toward Korea, stop rainy seasons
in South Korea, and make South
Korean harvests abundant.” There
were more than 25 typhoons
coming to Korea. People did not
believe Him, but His words were
accomplished, they started to
believe His covenants. And the
words ‘preventing the Korean
rainy seasons’ were not believed by
them. However, as Korean rainy
seasons stopped, people believed
This man. The rainy seasons
stopped for 21 years in South
Korea and typhoons did not come
for 21 years. So people cannot but
think This man is the Savior, not a
human. Seeing This man controls
clouds and winds as He wants, He
is the true Savior. Also, considering
This man moves the universe at His
will, He is the Savior. The Savior
is almighty enough to control the
universe, cloud and wind.
So He can do everything. The
Savior is the one who has the power
to completely uproot and remove
the awareness of ‘I’, which is now
the Forbidden Fruit, in human
beings, and then let the spirit of
God, who has been imprisoned
in the prison of the heart, sit on

the awareness of ‘I’ and make
all people Gods. Therefore, the
qualification for salvation is God,
the condition to accomplish eternal
life is to become a God. Therefore,
only the Savior can make mortal
humanity immortal Gods. Nobody
else can has that power.
Today the Savior explains the
theory of salvation, the theory of
creation, the theory of the End of
Times, the theory of the Sabbath,
and the theory of resurrection of
the Bible that nobody knew so far.
Devil’s Slaves Are Destined to Die

The Bible surely said that people
are saved by being reborn as the
Holy Spirit, which means that
humanity can be saved by being
reborn as a God, only being a God
is the way of salvation.
Humanity cannot be saved.
The pseudo Savior told that
people would be saved by believing
him. However he did not save even
a single person. Considering that
nobody was saved, he is surely a
pseudo Savior. The man who gives
eternal life is the Savior. The man
who cannot make people immortal
is not the Savior. As eternity
belongs to God, it does not exist in
humanity. Humanity is the slave
of Satan; therefore the God of the
slave of Satan cannot live forever.
As humanity is the slave of Satan,
the God of the slave of Satan dies
in the end.
Therefore, the religionists of
the world do not know that the
awareness of ‘I’ is Satan. They do
not know that the awareness of ‘I’
is Satan; the God of Satan’s slave
is humanity. So seeing the words,
“people are saved by being reborn
as the Holy Spirit”, the awareness
of ‘I’ is surely Satan. God stays in
humanity’s body as life. Humanity
is God that is the slave of Satan.

Nobody knows this fact except for
the Savior.
This Man Has Appeared Here Earing a Human Body in Six Thousand
Years

Fighting against Satan and
avoiding it for 6000 years, the
Savior God developed the hidden
manna, the Holy Dew Spirit, and
appeared wearing a body of a man
carrying the Holy Dew Spirit.
Although the Holy Dew Spirit falls
from the Savior God, people do
not know that the Holy Dew Spirit
is the elixir of Samsin (the Trinity)
mountain. Gyeokamyourok, a
Korean prophetic book, records
that the Sweet Dew is the spirit
of the Savior. The Sweet Dew is
a medicine that kills the Spirit of
Death. That is, it is a poison to kill
the Spirit of Death. If one eats it,
the spirit of death in them dies. If
the Sweet Dew falls, Satan dies. So
humanity gets out of the character
of humanity and becomes Gods.
Immortality Is Achieved Only By
Becoming a Strong Person

Those who become Gods can
become victorious Gods, they
cannot but live forever. Only
victorious strong Gods live forever.
Only a strong one can live forever.
A weak one cannot live forever.
Only the strong spirit of God
that kills Satan can live forever.
The weak spirit of God that loses
to Satan cannot live forever.
Christianity does not know this.
They do not know the theory of
salvation. Although they carry the
Bible; they do not know the true
meaning of the Bible.
There are two kinds of spirit in
humanity; God and Satan. The
devil is the controlling spirit of
humanity. If the Savior removes
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- 이 길은 나를 이기는 길!

소홀히 생각하는 사람이 있는데, 마귀가

곁을 줘도 완전히 사로잡히는 것이요, 이

곧 여러분을 지배하고 있는 영이다. 그런

긴자가 될 수가 없는 것이다.

고로 나라고 하는 영이 마귀요, 나라고 하
는 의식이 지배를 하는 고로 최고의 강자

Today, This man teaches and
points out the mistakes of people.
Also, He teaches that the Forbidden
Fruit is Satan. People think that
the Forbidden Fruit is an apple
or peach. The words of the Bible
are spiritual. So the Forbidden

Now, a few followers of the
Victory Altar listen to these words,
when these words spread to the
world through broadcasting, all
people will believe the Savior. This
man surely said that people should
be resurrected, resurrection itself
is the word of the Bible, which is
a spiritual one, and it means that
God is resurrected and live again.
Because God is locked in the prison
of Satan, He is like being dead.
However, as God is eternal, although
he is in a spiritual tomb, he does not
die. He did not die though He was
locked for 6000 years. When the
God that is locked in a spiritual tomb
is liberated from the prison, breaks
it, and kills Satan that has sat on the
awareness of ‘I’, sits on the place of
awareness of ‘I’, then he reinstates
the original God. Therefore, strong
God becomes a Victor. The God
who defeats Satan became a Victor.
So the man who overcame Satan is
the Victor, and became a Savior to
save all humanity of the world.*
Extracted from the sermon of the
Victor Christ on Dec.17st, 2001.
Translation: Angela Kim

People of the world! let your consciousness awaken!

한국인들이여 깨어나자!
는 것을 죽이는 길이다. 조금만 마귀에게

However, Christians do not know
though they read the Bible. If one
is captivated by the spirit of Satan,
they wear the glasses of Satan. If
one wears black glasses, the world
is seen as black to them. According
to the color of glasses, the world is
seen differently. As they wear the
glasses of Satan, no matter how
hard they read the Bible, they read
the Bible in the way of the Satan.
So they cannot understand the
Bible.

Savior Is The One Who Defeted
Devils

Declaration of True Bible to World

전세계에 알리는 진짜 경전 이야기
이길은 강자가 가는길

the spirit of Satan, only the spirit
of God remains. Then all humanity
will become Gods. Therefore, God
developed the Holy Dew Spirit, the
poison to Satan. Today, the Savior
emits the Holy Dew Spirit during
worships service in the Victory
Altar. The Sweet Dew goes into the
pores of humanity and makes them
reach nirvana by killing the Spirit of
Death. Today, the Holy Dew Spirit
comes out whenever the Savior
stands on the pulpit. It is the other
selves of the Savior. The Holy Dew
Spirit falls like waterfalls. But it is
not seen by humanity’s naked eyes.
It is taken by cameras. Receiving
the Holy Dew Spirit, people’s
minds are changed. If one does not
receive the Sweet Dew, their bad
characters remain. If one comes to
the Victory Altar, they will receive
the Sweet Dew and become good.
We can see the Sweet Dew remove
the bad spirit in humanity. The man
who emits the Holy Dew Spirit is
the Savior, the Maitreya Buddha,
and Jeongdoryeong according the
Bible, the Buddhist Scriptures, and
Gyeokamyourok.

Fruit is a spiritual fruit, spiritual
fruit is the spirit, and the spirit is
god. As Adam and Eve died of the
Forbidden Fruit, it is the killing god,
the killing god is Satan. Satan is the
Forbidden Fruit. It is the spirit of
Satan. The Bible records that Adam
and Eve ate the Forbidden Fruit
because they wanted it. However, at
that moment, Satan, the Forbidden
Fruit, permeated them. Their God’s
spirit was imprisoned in the prison
of Satan, the spirit of Satan became
their controlling spirit, and Adam
God and Eve God became humanity.
Due to the spirit of Satan, Adam
God and Eve God were changed
into humanity.

This Path that only strong
people can tread

‘I-Awareness’, you have to turn around and

that the devil can’t look down on you. Then,

stand up.

the devil will never be able to deceive you.

This way is the way to overcome

Part 5.
- The path to win ‘I-Awareness’!

인 것이다.

‘I-Awareness’ and the way to kill what

Some people neglect the devil today, and
the devil is the spirit that rules over you.

is called ‘I-Awareness’. Even if you give

Therefore, the ‘I-Awareness’ spirit is the

the devil your mind a little, you will be

devil, and this is the spirit that dominates

이긴자는 나라는 것을 완전히 죽이고,

이긴자는 무엇이 이긴자냐? 마귀의 유

짓이기고, 나라고 하는 것을 여지없이 짓

혹과 계략과 침입을 억만 분의 일도 없이

최고의 강자인고로 나라고 하는 것을

밟는 자가 되어야 한다. 그런고로 마귀는

철벽처럼 막아내는 자라야 그가 이긴자

넘어뜨리기 위하여 수백 번, 수천 번, 수

completely kills, destroys, and tramples able to become the victor.

체면이나, 위신이나, 인정사정을 끼어서

이다. 그러므로 이렇게 하면 어떨까? 저

만 번, 도전을 계속해야 한다. 이렇게 넘

what is called ‘I-Awareness’. That’s why

Who is the victor? The one who

strongest, you have to keep making a

꼬시는 것이다.

렇게 하면 어떻까? 그게 필요 없다. 이렇

어뜨리고, 저렇게 넘어뜨려 보고, 이렇게

the devil seduces you with a face, prestige, overcomes the devil’s temptations, tricks,

challenge hundreds of times, thousands of

그러나 마귀는 인정사정을 두지 아니

게 하든 저렇게 하든 완전히 생각으로 이

도 도전해 보고, 저렇게도 도전을 해야 한

or mercy.

and invasion like an iron wall is the victor.

times, tens of thousands of times in order

하고, 날카롭게 칼로, 성령의 검으로, 잘라

길 때 마귀는 침범해 들어올 수가 없는

다.

However, you cannot go on this path So, how about doing this? How about doing

to overthrow ‘I-Awareness’ spirit. You have

버려야 이 길을 갈 수가 있는 것이다. 조

것이다.

도전할 때마다 백전백패를 하는 가운

only if you do not put the devil mercilessly that? That doesn’t be needed. Whether

to knock it down like this way or that way,
trying it this way or that way.

The victor should be the one who completely captured, and you will not be

금만 이상한 소리가 들리면, 생각으로 여

그런고로 ‘이 사람은 이렇게 하면 넘어

데서도, 낙심하지 아니하고, 포기하지 아

and cut it off with a sharp sword and the you do it this way or that way, when you

지없이 잘라야 되는 것이다. 생각으로 자

갈 것이다.’라고 강하게 보지 않고 우습

니하고, 계속해서 도전을 해야 한다. 그렇

sword of Holy Spirit. If you hear a little entirely overcome the devil with your mind,

를 뿐 아니라, 몸도 마귀와 상대를 해서

게 보니까 마귀가 도전을 하는 것이다. 절

게 하면 마지막에 완전히 이기는 비결이

strange noise, you have to cut it out of your the devil cannot invade you.

는 안 되는 것이다. 또한 마귀를 죽이는

대로 마귀가 우습게 보려야 볼 수 없도록

나오게 되어 있는 것이다.*

mind. Not only must you cut it with your

심정으로, 부수는 심정으로, 돌아서야, 일

완벽하게 나가야 마귀가 다시는 미혹할

어서야 되는 것이다.

수가 없는 것이다.

이 길은 나를 이기는 길이요, 나라고 하

여러분이 오늘날 마귀라고 하는 것을

영생을 이루는 진리의 말씀을 육비
에 새겨지도록 읽고 또 읽읍시다

you and is the best strong.
Because the ‘I-Awareness’ spirit is the

Every time you make a challenge, even
in the defeat, you should not become

For that reason, the devil is making a

discouraged, not give up, and continue to

mind, but your body must not also face challenge when it sees you as not strong but

challenge ‘I-Awareness’. If you do that, the

the devil. Also, with the heart of killing light, saying “If I do this, this person will

secret to winning will come out in the end.*

the devil, with the heart of smashing fall down.” You must go out perfectly so

by Hana

